Farmingville, NY - On Sunday, October 7, Councilwoman Jane Bonner attended the Rocky Point Farmers and Artisans Market Octoberfest. The event, which was enjoyed by hundreds of residents, was held at the Town's Old Depot Park located at Broadway and Prince Road in Rocky Point.

"It was great to see so many residents enjoying this wonderful event. It was the perfect way to spend a beautiful autumn day," said Councilwoman Bonner. "I look forward to coming to the Octoberfest again next year."

The Octoberfest featured a variety of crafts for sale, locally made products, fruits and vegetables, and more. Many North Shore businesses participated, including the Davis Peach Farm and Finks Family Farm. There was a pig roast by Naturally Grass Fed and entertainment by the Homegrown String Band performing traditional and original, high energy acoustic American roots music. For more information, go to www.rocky-point-farmers-market.org.
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